
fron the bottom of the boat, placeit in the gunntel, take tmny shirt

off, and set it for a sail, wrhich kept the boat before the iayes as
t>ey came on andbroke ove ir me; I conutinued in thissituation un-
til about four o'clock on Wednesday morning, when the wind died
away and it became more calm. About noon, going lu tme same
direction, struck into white water, again, in which I continued all
that day and night. In the early part of the evening Ispoke a

sebooner to the leeward of me, when the captain love te, but from
sone cause best known te hianself, in a short tine he made sail and
bore off from me ! M'y condition was now truly deplorable; I liad

been beating aboUt Ithe Gulffor the last five days, without a morsel
to ent, and nothing to drink, except the little water I bal caught
during the slower; my spirits had become greatly depressed, and,
occasionally, I felt delirious, witi a strong inclination te tlrowrmy-
self overboard. Slept at intervals during the night; about dayliglht
on Thursday norning saw a sclîcaaner te anchor about four muiles te

winudwar'd; saw also three ships te leeward and made for them ;
one of the ships appeared to have scen nie, for she was now stand-
ing dircdtly towards nie. Oh !it is impossible t describe my fel-
ings at that moment ! I lia long since given up all hlopes of be-
iig saved, and lad become resigned t umy fate: the prospect before
me, therefore, of a speedy deliverance from an untimnely grave, so

sutidden and uaexpected, produnced a shoekt whici my frail nature
could scarcely sustain. In au hour or se, the siiip came alongside,
when I wat&aken on board anid treated with the utmost kindness
by the captain, through whose attenti6bm I iras completely restored
to the eijoymienît of good heathb. The ship proved te be the Ro-
bert Isaacs, Captain Truenan, froim New York, bound te Mobile,
wlhich put mue ashore at Sand Key Ligbt on Sundàiy tlie>th iist. ;
on tce 6th I iras brouglht to Key West, te enjoy once more the
comnforts of life, and the happy countenances of uny friends.

NEWS MAKING.

Can any thing, dead or alive, more pitiably unhappy be-conceiv-
ed, thant a jaded scribbler for the public press, sitting down to lis

task at thu last moment, with an aching liezai and an empty stomach,
or vice versa, iwbich is exactly the same in effect? Imagine the for-
Jorn drudge's sensation, as hc doggedly lifts the quill stuint and
moves it instinctively towards the fountain of good and evil, the ink
pot, surcharged, with both the gall of bittei-ness and the lioney of
adulation. lie is destitute of a topie, his over-wrought brain bas
exhausted its stock of images, and ie cari fancy nothing but the
ghost cfi ai idea alr;eady hacknied through ail the changes of the
alphabet; no subjectthat bas not been hacknied te death by the
hungry scissors éf borrowers and imitators. Yet nust hle caontinie
to feed the iron jaws of the press ! There is no ilease froin the
iundeitaking'; lie is in for it, and, sterile or fertile, feasting or starv-
ing, hiRinnagination m-ust b wrung daily,yca lhourly, for the
wherewrithal te mcet the merciless demnands of this demon at his el-

how. Otler men may eat, drink, and sleep; may live move, and
have a being like decent creatures; the merchant inay relax in tinie
of sickrness; or retire at seasons of enjoyment; the mechanaic nay
forego a job when be breaks a limb, or ehooses ta go a fishing; the
fariner may work or let it alone ; and the mariner lias frequent in-
teruissions against the toils and the stornms of his carcer, and the
world wags on withiout confusion, nevertiles;s~; they only commpa-
ratively feel the consequences. Not se withi the slave of types. For
him tiere is no holiday. No repose, no retreat await his tired pow-
ers. W'hen lie skulks, the wotid comes te an end, and chaos riots i
Nor is it merely indispensable that le slould labour at brief and
stated intervals; the most irksome sort of employment for its very
constancy and regularity, and unceasing recurrence ; le mnst alse
put forth his efforts at something unew. Thé rcading public lias
becone'a spoiled child, iwitl a depraved appetite, perpetually lian-
kering after novelties, monstxosities énd impossiilities. In the fa-
brication oftlese c(rùdite's for quidnunes, a remnewal of intellketonce
a year, at least,-shpuld be provided for. There is an end even to
" the spider's atteliuatet thread;" and what maker- of long yarns
can be required, in reason, not only to spin out, like a spider, the
substances of his body, but that of his brain also? Truly this is a
cruel oirld, and -the mani that meddles'with paragrapls is a mise-
rable piece cf eareous maciinery:--Buckinghaant.

A , Wauzoa's Esr rurk or Waa. ---Prince E ne, wlho nas
cime of the very ablest amongst the renonied Generals of his day,
and rho ad gained lonour in many a well fought battle, made the
following remnarks in relation to war: " Tlie tirst ofrenownsome-
tines insinuates itself into our council, under the hypocritical garb
of national honour. It dwells on imagiiary insults, it suggests
harsh and abusive language, and people go on from ene thing te
anotcher, till dte>'put ant cati to the lires cf liai?, a million cf men.
The eall formwar' proccetis generally' from those mime lave ne active
shaire la its coils, as ministers, momne», anti cte lounging politicians
o? a large town. I sai one day in~ Vienna, 1713, la a company'
whichm was very' elamorous fer a mar, I ish ctat each ene cf dte
great une» and great ladies present, was arderetj by' thme emîperor te
contribute at dte rate cf four thciusand ducats a bead te thie wair
charges, aindtchat tIceother fine gentlemen among us.wrere mate te
take tIe fild forthîwith lin persen. A nmilitary man becomes se sick
cf biot>' scenes la wai', chat et peae he is averse to recomrnence
thmem. I wish tait cthe tirst mainister whoe is collet on te decide on
pence or mar, had cal>' sceen actual~service. 'What pains woulnd le
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not take to seek in mediation and compromise the means of avoid-
ing the effusion of so much blood i It is ignorance, and levity,
which is always cruel, makes cabinets lean to the side of.rar. -

PLDE or FBRTU.-Catherine, Duchess of Buckingham, natu-
ral daughter of James the Second by the Countess of Dorc ester,
was so proud of lier birth that:sbe woùld never go to Versailles, bc-
cause they would not give|lher the rank of princess of the blood.
At Riome, whitbershe wèdt tiwo or three tinmes to sec ler brother,
she liad: a box at the opera distinguished like those of crowned
beads. Shc not only regulated the ceremony of heriown buria], and
dressed up the waxen figure of herself for Westminster:Abbey, ,but
had shown the same insensible pride on the denth of ber cnly son,
dressing bis figure, and sending messages to lier friendsthat:if tlhey
lhnd a mind to sec him lie in state, she would carry theni in conve-
niently by the back door. She sent to -the old Duchess of Marl-
borougli to borrow.,the triumphal car tt hatid carried the Duke's
bodv. Sarah, as mad and as proud as herself, sent lier word that
"it had carried my Lord Marlborough, and should never be pro-
faned by sny other corpse." The Duchess of Buckinghiam, to mer-
tify lier, sent her:word thtat '1siehad spoken to her-unclertaker, and
le agreed to nake a filer for twenty potinds.' WThen very ill., sie
sent for Mr. Anstis, and settled all the ceremonial of ber fùneral;
and fearing she sbould die lbefore all the ponmp iwas sent home,said,
"Why, won't tlhey sendthe canopy for me to see? let theun send it,
thougl iallthe tassels are notfnished.' And sihe made herattend-
aits vow that, if she shouli be senseless, they Iwould nlot sit dow
in the room before sle was dead.

THiE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1840.

We have much pleasure in presenting to-our renders, in to-day's
number, a lecture delivered by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, before the
Literary and Scientific Society, on the evening of Febrauary 24.

Much interest iras evinced to hear the lecture, agnd, subsequent.
ly, much for an opportunity of reading it. We were anxious to
obtain it for publication in the Pearl, arid maide request aceording-
ly. The Rev. Lecturer, after somee besitation, kindly consented,
and thus we are enabled to enrich eourpages with the article.

MEcuÂNuCS' INSTITUTE.-George R, Young, Esq. delivered a
lecture last Wednesday evening on Agriculture. Re». M3r. O'Brien
will lecture next Wenesday evening on Enquiry.

Persons are requested to bring their tickets for exhibition, as par-
ticular.care will be taken not to admit any who have not a right to
be in thà,romi.,-This lias beggfoudnpeessary,-on account of.the
crowding, frequently to the exclusion -of members, whih lias oc.
curred on former evenings, \lin particuTar lecturers, or lectures,
attracted larger dudiees than usual.

LATERaARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOcIETY.-The subject of discussion
on last Monday evening iras the justifiableness cf the British Go-
verunent in granting twenty millions for the abolition of West In-
dian Slavery. Decideil in the affirmative. Next Monday cvening
is set apart for recitation.

An interesting meeting of the Temapetance society, we under-
stand, took place last Monday evening. The cause ismaking pro-
gress, we are happy to perceive, nearly all dver tie world. The U.
States, Great Britain, China, Turkey, Russia, and British Ameri-
ca,exhibit apostles of the virtue, who must, in the nature of things,
succeed, if thiey are true to themselves.-On tis subject it may'be
he said, as on another, 'lthat the tiines of ignorance were winked
at,-.-but now men are called, every where, to repent" and ieform.

NEWS OF Tir EV x.-European datesto Jan. 8, have been re-
ceived. A gale raged for several days in January, in theEnglislh
Channel, and is supposed to have detaised the January. packets.-
The Dublin people were expecting avisit fromber, Majesty during
the ensuing suunner.-Lord John Russell bad formed a Colonial
Land and Enigration Board, from which much good is expected. --
The vast inw steamship, President, had been towved to Liverpool,
to take ber machinery on board.-It was.expected that the Great
Western would sail ou the 20th of February. The expenses of pas-
sage have been reduced to £31 5s.

A succession of very severe gales-had been experienced at the
Western Islands. Damage wasmestimated ut £100,000.-The Mi-
nisterialparty-in France were proceeding successfully.-.HI-alf the
silk bonis of L4yons wrere idle.--Theo Turkih gorernment had ex-
erted its influence to prevent the cultivation of opium, and to ni-
courage the growthl cf corn insteadi. (Whata coritrast between the
two articles,-.-whiat a homnily on, mian does the facet include, thiat
such'influence slhould be necessary,--how praiseworthîy te the go-
vernment,:considerinig other examples, that iL is exercised)-Diffl-
culties continue with the Chinese, and appearances of iwair are de-
tailedi by ]ast accounts.

The St. Louis Exchange (a hotL ait Newr Orleans) wras destroy-
edi by' fire on thI ilth cf Feb. It was a splendid edificee, it cest
about £150,oo0, exclusive cf muost costly' furniture. It was calcu.
lated to accommodate 2000 persons.

& Lsîs]rnUtz.---The Hlouse of Assembly iswinding up the work
of the session ; the Revenue laws have passed, and routind business
is making rather rapid progreSs. Another discussion on Tempe-
rance occurred duringtie w'eek, on an attempt to àllow the sale of
spirituous liquors withother articles. TJ7e advocates of the good
cause triunmphed.

MARRIE D.

On the 29th uit. by the Rev. Dr., Willis, Mr. Thomas Greaves,
of Chester, to Miss- Catherinellyrnes, of Halifax

At LaHave, on the 23d Jan. v the Rev. M. Parker, Mr.
Benjamin W. C. Manning, te 1ss W. eldest daughter of \r.
William c wcomb, t tliat place.

DIED.

On Saturday morning, John, son of Ir. Patrick Kelly, paint-
er, aged 3 muontlhs.

Suddenlyi ait St. Mary's, on the 25th Januarv, Mr. Sanuel Mc
Keen, in the 27th year of his age. '-The decease of this excellent
young manis an alamost irreparable loss te his affectionae mother,
and as deepy lamented by ail his relations and acquaintanees.

On Sunday morning, William James, eldest son of Capt. James
Morrison, of ýthe brig Hypolite of this port, aged 8 years and 8

At Annapolis, Dec. 4th 1839. aged 83 years, Capt. Abner
Morse, an:old and respectable inhabitant of that place. le lias
left a widow nuid a large circlebf friends and relatives to lament
his loss. le-was:theoprogenitorof 16 children, 107 grand-children,
and 85 great -grand-children-total 208.

NOTICE.

W E, the Undersigned, residents in Ialifax. carnestly im-
p1 ressed-with the importance of forming a Cornpnny, with-

out any loss oftimne, for the beneficial purpose of kupplying the In-
habitants with fred iwater, (as well as its importance in timtes of
the calamnity of lire,) andi also ta liglit the Townî.with Gas, on
account of its security and cheapness, and agreeing to become

aillpersons favourable to the above objeots, at the Exchange Coffee
House Io . thAer t/iLe th day of March next, "at 12 o'clock,
noun, for the purpose of forming a

"GAS LIGHT, AND

JoIsernil, STA alu,

Jon s Dri-rus.'
J. Lxat Suaiit,
E. Cu xaI, juur',.
IonaURT ROMANS,

EnwAian KENY,,
Wu.1 Cawiaomn,
S'Eaa:s iNdy¾,
J EnwA au SrAana,
M. ToINx, set'.
T. S. Tous,

E. Cusaan;i
Halifaix, MaLrch 12.

,WATER COMPANY."

W3r. A. BLACK,
Arzx. McKÛexza:,
WM. M. ALu.,ýN,
W. CanLDWELI,,
flENa. S-1m'THERs,
H N.RYN SViIC,
,Faurp. §uiu;rY, senr.
J. B. siacKE,
H., Bík
T. 'Fon6mita,
G..C. WVm»ant,
WY.-Lawsosr,-junar.
M. B. Acanbs

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK.

S11E Sons of the Emerald Isle, and members of the Chanrita-
bl, Irish Society and their friends, will celebrate the' Anni-

versary of thmeir Tutelar Saint, on the 17th of March, by dining ut
Mascau's Ialln, at ( o'clock.

Tieku'ts to be ubtainedi at the Store of Messrs. T. & E. Kenny;
those intending to dine will picaseapply for tickets before the 14th
instant.

J« B. UNIACKE, EsQ. President.
JA3iES FITZGERAn, Secretary.
Miarch i7.

NEW BOOK STORE.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T Il E Subseriber has just received, and offers for Sale as above,
lîchap for Cash or approvedcredit:

Dilworth's, Fenning's, CArpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's hand Lennle's GrammarY'
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, and PostiPapers,
Red, Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in caîisters of and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Derly Printing Paper,
Scott's l'oiems,
Keith on the'Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bound in aMorocco,
Very cheap School Books, with plates-and Testaments,
Murray' Inîtroduction and Seijuél,
Camibell's Rhetoric-Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's anil Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsomely bound Miscelddlaous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring Pess,
Toy: Books-a great variety,
Pope's Homuer, and Cowper's Pcms,
Paints and Paint'Boxes,
Cainel Hair Peneis,
Lead Pencils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing WVax and Wafers, and Wafer Stamîps,
Wafer Seals, with mottos and niames,
Copy Books, Memorandum Bdoks, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Slates and Slate Pencils.

Orders frome the countrythankfully receiNed and,-piinctdally t-
-tendedt to. Aliberal reduction-made from the retail pricesto per
sens sending orders te the extent of £5; and also a discount
all Cash purehases.

ARTHUR W. GODFREY.
February 22


